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IDEAL TIME FOR
MOUNTAIN VISIT

In Fall, When Leaves Turn
Brown, Ideal Time for Trip

To Chimney Rock.

The next few weeks will witness
the end of vacation time for thou-

sands of home owners, but before
the family fireside circle forms the
yr.ost alluring season the year for
( >i uintain lovers is here. For those

beautiful scenery Chimney
Rock, looking down upon gorgeous

Lake Lure, still provides a thrill sel-
dom equalled in mountain scenery.

The iall of the year, when leaves
begin to turn to golden yellow,
brown and red. is the ideal time to
enjoy a trip to Chimney Rock. In-
dian summer bestowes upon Chim-
ney Rock and vicinity a mantle of
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POISON
in Your b

Poisons absorbed into the system from
-"\u25a0. curing waste in the bowels, cause that
headachy, sluggish, bilious condition;
coot the tongue; foul the breath; sap
energy, strength and nerve-force. A little
of Dr. Caidwcli's Syrup Pepsin willclear
up trouble like that, gently, harmlessly,
ia a hurry. The difference it will make
in your feelings over night will prove
its merit to you.

Dr. Caldwell studied constipation for
forty-seven years. This long experience
enabled him to make his prescription
just what men, women, old people and
children need to make their bowels help
themselves. Its natural, mild, thorough
action and its pleasant taste commend
it to people of ail ages. That's why
"Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin," as it is
called, is the most popular laxative
drugstores sell.

T DR. W. B. CALDWELL'S

! SYRUP PEPSIN
ADoctors Family Laxative

MOVING VAN BURNED.

A huge Indiana moving van was
burned Friday night on Highway No.

| 20, between Forest City and Ellen-
j boro, resulting in the complete des-
j truction of the truck. The truck b?-
j longed to a \\ ilmington storage
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Latest improved New Improved the people who fcfiy tires, rather than

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER ?=\u25a0 GOODYEAR ALL-WEATHER those who sell them, definitely have set-
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Let us show you the finer quality a lItJW The last whisper in style, Mileage,
the beSt values -'
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MILLIONS MORE tires lOW

not a cent extra!
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I 4.40-21 (29x4.40) .... $4.98 $9.60 «'\u25a0You owe it to yourself to know the rea- '
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company, and was returning from
Asheville, where ir had taken a load
of household furniture.

Special Sale Saturday. Emerald
glass ware, 10c each, cup and sau-
cer 10c and 12 inch platter. Farm-
ers Hardware Co.
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A FORD"

HEN you buy a Ford there are two tilings you never have
to worry about. One is reliability. The other is long life.

Here s an interesting letter from a Ford owner in North
Carolina:

i orci was purchased Slay 3, 1923, and ha? boon run 121,767
nules. Il has never stopped on the road for repairs of any kind what-
soever except punctures.

'"The brakes were rehned at 101.000 miles. My gas mileage aver-
r-ed _ 1
over all ivtnds of road conditions?mountainous and flat.

"I consider this a wonderful record and I assure you my next car
willalso be a Ford.*'

This is just one of many tributes to the reliability and
long life of the Ford. A Ford owner in lowa tells of driving
his Ford 73,000 miles in a single year. Another writes of
120.000 miles of good service.

Think ahead when you arc considering the purchase of
an automobile and consider what if will be like after thou-
sands of miles of driving. you still be satisfied? Will
vou still sav "it's a <:reat car""?
» ?> c

If it's a Ford, you know everything willbe O. K. It will
be taking you there and back i:i good style, just as it has
always done. And you will have saved many important,
worlh-wliile dollars in cost of operation and lip-keep and
low yearly depreciation.

FIF TEEN UOl* 1 T Yl*E S

$430 rn *640
F.O.ii. Detroit, pins freight and delivery. Ilumpers and spare tire
vxtru at iow co J*. Kmntmical time payments through the Authorized

lord Finance Plans of the Universal Credit Company.

| beauty that lingers long hi ihe mem-
jory of visitors. The abrupt and ma-
ijjestic cliffs around Chimney Rock

? with their capes of abundant foliage
? affoid a sight that few mountain
: resorts can boast of.

' j As one drives up the excellent
\u25a0 winding road leading to -the bas?

, ot Chimney Rock, one catches mag-
, nificent glimpses of Lake Lure nest-
ling among hazy, blue fringed moun-
tains. Before one reaches the rock
itself, a feeling that nothing can
equal the scenery during the ascent
comes over one. But on the top of
Chimney Rock the real surprise

j awaits, for there the most apathetic
! mountain climber can stand for
| hours in enjoyment of the scene
that surrounds him. There is a
feeling of detachment from the

j world itself, and one seems to be

| floating through azure blue space,
j tor those who have not seen

i Chimney Rock this season, the most
r appropriate time to see it is within

the next few weeks, according to
| Dr. Morse, owner of Chimney Rock,

I and his assistant, Mr. Logan. Every-

| thing is in tip-top shape for vis-
itors, with refreshments available

jat the base of the rock.

? As Pastures Decline
i Feed Cows More
|
? As pastures decline and the grass-

es become tough and woody, the

| dairy cow needs an additional allow-

j ance of both grain and forage. If
'this allowance is gradually increased
jas the pastures fail, the milk flow

1 will be maintained. If not, dairymen
"will have a costly job trying to get

i the milk flow back up to normal
; later on.

\u25a0 This is the opinion of John A.
I

i Arey, dairy extension specialist at
i State college, who asks dairymen in
,
all parts of the State to keep an
on their pastures. Usually in Sep-

-1

tember and October, the milk flow
begins to drop. The main cause for
this is that the grazing is short and
more fibre and less protein are in

the grasses. Where good fall pasture,
such as provided by lespedeza or
other legumes, is available, the cows

| will provide an economical milk
i flow with only a light grain ration
?if they are allowed to graze day

and night.

Even then, he says, the animal
; should have at least one pound of
grain to each four pounds of milk
produced. This may be continued un-

til the grazing begins to fail, when

the grain should also be increased.
Mr. Arey says a good grain mixture

for this season of the year and which
is also suitable for winter feeding

i when plenty of legume hay is avail-
able, is made up as follows: 400

( pounds of corn meal: 300 pounds of
cottonseed meal; 200 pounds of

i wheat bran, and 100 pounds of

i ground oats. One-half of this corn

1 meal may be replaced by crushed
wheat or barley on farms where

these two are available and corn is

scarce.
Dairymen whose pastures are get-

. ting short now will do well to bo-

gin planning and mixing their winter

rations ad feeding a little more grain

and forage as the grasses begin to

fail. If this is done, the milk flow

can be maintained without serious
curtailment.

BOY, AGED 11, CAPTURED I
WHILE WATCHING STILL

_ j
Rutherfordton, Sept. 21.?An 11-

year-old boy, Johnnie Jenkins, was
lodged in jail iiere Wednesday night

charged with helping to manufac--.
I ture whiskey. Deputies Arthur Tur-

ner, Lee Smith and Smawley, assist-

|ed by two revenue officers from

j Hendersonville and a son of one o?
the Henderson officers spent Wed-

i nesday on a mountain between Hollis
i and Sunshine, about 15 miles east
; of here, watching a 60-gallon capa-
j city still.

!

j About dark Wednesday night they
1 arrested Johnnie Jenkins and broth-
| er, Eliis Jenkins, age about 21. who

i PROGRAM
Fortieth Annua! Session

bandy Run Baptist Association
To Be Held With

ALEXANDER BAPTIST CHURCH
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 7-8, 1931.

!
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j WEDNESDAY MORNINGJ 10:00 Devotional
| 10:15 Enrollment, of Delegates.

' N' EpleY

Organization,

i Report on Order of Business.
Report of the Executive Committee.

10:45 Religious Literature.
Report

Discussion ....

~ Mrs
- Cha3 ' McCurry

: 11:00 Welcnmp x- i.

" Ke Present ative of Recorderax.uu welcome to New Pastors and Visitors.
j Appointment of Committees.

; 11:15 Sermon
12:00 Lunch. J ' A- Hunnicutfc

' 1:00 Devotional
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

1:15 The Cooperative Program. MM" Huntley
Report

Discussion PKof" A' C - Lovelace

|
2:30 The Unified and "The Wide

! 3:00 Miscellaneous Business and Adjournment.
J" A 'Br°C ''

? 1K 1 WEDNESDAY NIGHT
? :15 Devotional

i 7:30 B. Y. P. U T. M. Hester
Report

Discussion D< Blan^on
8:00 Sunday Schools! Kenneth Dobbins

Report
Discussion ~ B - P

' Parks
8:30 Inspirational AddresTTZZZZ J"' A' Ayer:s

9:15 Adjournment. " Perr y Morgan

THURSDAY MORNING
i>:4s Devotional ?

10:00 Miscellaneous Business. ' A»\u25a0 Harr:!l
10:15 Boiling- Springs Junior College.

Report
,

Discussion _HH 't *lteT H!!:ks

! 10:45 Orphanage. ,va ' l

Report

Discussion anK Jarvls

j 11:15 Inspirational Address n" r
12:00 Lunch.

' Luther Llttie

1 1:00 Devotional.
1:15 W. M. U.

'

Report ?
n .

. :s. i,. c. Lova lae ra

Discussion it,. T .

-

-i ac n ? i r* Mrs. J. A. Hunni'" <-t1:45 Social Service. uunia^

Report

Discussion
2:05 Historical Report

S * Weichel
2:20 Obituaries D * J - Hunt
2:30 Miscellaneous Business.

H_n-?K y

; 2:45 Essentials of Associational Development r r \r «

3:05 Adjournment. L' C> Math^y

1 came to the still and started a fire
under it. They are the sons of W. J.
Jenkins of that section. Efforts are
being made to get Johnnie into the
*tate industrial school, Jackson Train-
ing school.

; The officers destroyed over ?00
gallons of beer and the still. Johnnie
is the youngest offender of the Vol-
stead Act known to have been ar-
rested in this county in many years.
He was given a hearing in Record-
er's court Friday and acquitted. His
brother received a sentence of one
year on the roads.

i

Four burner, long chimney, high

I back oil stoves, $18.50. Why pay
more? Farmers Hardware Co.'
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